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Report of the Secr-etary*General

I Tha nracan*rrlc ptqDs'L report is submitted to the General Assembly in pursuance of
n^''2orAnh 5 nr its resolution i+/>Z E of 23 llovember l-979 concerning population and/ vL L

refugees d.isplaced. since L967, in which the Assembly requested the Secretary-
General , after consulting with the Cornmissioner-General of the United. l\Tations
Relief and \rlorks Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East (Urqnl^n), to report
to it at its thirty*fifth session on fsraelts compliance with paragraph )+ of the
resol-ution. In paragraph 4 of that resolution, the Assenbly reiterated. its cal-l-
upon Israel (a) to take immediate steps for the return of al-l the displaced"
inhabitants and (l) to d.esist from all measures that obstructed. the return of the
d.isplaced. inhabitants, including measures affecting the physical and d.emographic
structure of the occupied territories. fn para3raphs 1 to 3 of the resolution,
the Assembly reaffirmed. the inalienable rights of al-l the d-isplaced inhabitants to
return to their homes or former places of residence in the teruitories occupied by
Israef since L957, and d.eclared. once more that any attempt to restrict, or to
attach conditions to, the free exercise of the right of return by any displaced
person was inconsistent with that inal-ienable right and inadmissibte; consid.ered"
any and all agreements enbodying any restriction on or cond.ition for the return
of the displaced inhabitants as null and void"; and d"eplored the continued. refusal
of the Israeli authorities to take steps for the return of the displaced
inhabitants.

2. By a note verbale dated 21 February llBO addressed to the Permanenr
Representative of Israel- to the Uniteo i{ations, the Secretary-General- drew
attention to his reporting responsibil-ity under paragraph ! of General Assembly
resolution Zl+/iz E and. requested the Government of rsrael to forvarcl to him, as
soon as possible, any relevant information on the implementation of the respective
provisions of the resolution.
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3. By a note verbal-e dated. 2 September l-980, the Permanent Representative of
Israel conve;ved- to tire Secretary-General his Governmentts comments on resol-ution
3\/>a E vhich" as in previous reports on this matter, are reprod.ucecl verbatim
below;

"The resolution in question is unrealistie and obstructive. It serves
the aims of those Arab States engaged, in politicat warfare against Israel.
That d.estructive intent was made aJ-J. the more evid-ent l.ast year by the
introd.uction of a ner^r paragraph 2, which is aimed. directly against the
n^oni'o - doce process in the Middle East. Israel therefore rejects that
paragraph completely.

"This notwithstanding, fsraelts humanitarian policy with regard. to
persons vho left the area of hostilities as a resul-t of the Six Day War
of Lg6'(, instigated. by Arab Governments, remains unchanged. It has been set
out in detail in the successive replies submitted on an annual- basis by Israel
+'o the Secretary-General- since 1959. The l-ast of those replies was contained.
in r-r''o rannll of the Secretary*General dated. l-6 October I9T9 @/ll+/>l-B).

"The principles guid"ing Israel's policy in the present case are twofold.

"First, Israel has mad.e special arrangements for the reunification of
families an<l for the amelioration of hardship cases among residents and.
refugees alil;e in Jud.ea, Samaria and the Gaza District. In para11el, Israel
has maintained. a liberal- policy of 'open bridgest to facil-itate the free
movement 6f nonnla in^]".rjng refugees" in both directions across the River
Jordan.

"second, Israel has beeno and. stil-J. is, duty-bound- to safeguard the lives
qnd cqra*rr sf its own citizens, as welJ- as the lives and. safety of the
resid-ents of the territories administered by it since 1967. Certain Arab
States and the PLO terrorist organization have repeatedly attempted- to
exploit the freedom of movement into the areas concerned and into fsrael
- ?^h6ts i- ^rder to infil-trate their operatives, together with explosives, armsYr v Hv-

and sabotage mat6riel. As long as the d.eclared aim of those Arab States and
their instrument, the PLO, remains the destruction of the State of Israel,
fha canr.ni* -"y problems posed. thereby wi]l- inevitably place constraints on the
return of persons displaced in L967 "

ll.fi'"The aim of Yasser Arafatis al--Fat?h and. PLO to tiquidate Israel was
reaffirmed. onJ-y this spring, in the 'political programme' adopted. by al--Fatah
at its fourth congress heJ.d- in Darnascus at the end of May (see the l-etters
from the Permanent Representative of fsrael of l+ and 6 June 1!80 and of
1\ August l-980, circulated as documents S/t-3glr" Al35/z1z ana A/35/395 -
^ 
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'?Despite the very real- security risks involved., Israel remains committed.
to its hrmanitarian approach to the question which is the subject of tiris
note. ir
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4. fn connexion with paragraph 4 (a) of General Assembly resolution 3\/jz n
the Secretary-General has obtained. from the Commissioner-General of UNRITTA the
inforrnation availabl-e to him on the return of refugees registered. with the Agency.
As ind.icated" in earlier reports, !/ ttre Agency is not involved in any arrangementsfor the return of refugees; nor is it involved. in any arrangements for the returnof d'isplaced. persons' none of whom is registered. as a refugee. Its informationis based on requests by returning registered. refugees for transfer of rations to
the areas to which they have returned and. subsequent correction of Agency records.
The Agency would not necessarily be avare of the return of any regisiered. refugees
I'ho did not request the provision of rations or services but bel-ieves they would
be very few in number. So far as is known to the Agency, between I July L9T9 and.
30 June 1980, 1l+6 displaced" registered. refugees returned. from east Jordan to the
ldest Bank, and 67 returned to the Gaza Strip, of whom ))+ were from east Jordan and.
13 froro the West Bank. ft should be noted. that some of these may not be displaced.
registered refugees, but rather members of the farni].y of a displaced. registered
refugee r,rho aecompanied him on his return or joined. him there, but who were not
themselves displaced. in L967. No reports were received by UNRWA of displaced.
registered. refugees returning to the Gaza Strip frorn Egytrlt. Thus" taking into
account the estimate given in paragraph )+ of J-ast year's report, the number of
displaced. registered. refugees who are known by the Agency to have returned. to the
occupied territories since lune L95T is about 9,500. The Agency is unable to
estimate the total number of displaced inhabitants who have returned.. It keeps
roonrde nn'lrr afrEuutruD vl1-rJ ur registered. refugees and, as pointed. out above, even those record.s,particularly with respect to location of registered. refugees, may be incomplete.
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